
THE CHIME 01? ABORTION.

MVllliVROFTllKXOTlljm.'

t K. EDWARD T. LEON ARRESTED FOB THE
KlUh-HO- W. WHERE AM) WHEN TIIK

WORK. WAS EM OF THE
DYING VICTIM.
On Saturday afternoon tme of the officials from

JwColumWaHospi taland Lying In Asylum eallod
it polite headquarters end notified Chlcr Detee-U- o

Clarroe that there was a young woman In
the institution mho was dying from the effects of
an abortion, which had been recently produced,
t wa supposed, by Leon Thompson alias Ed-

ward T. Leon, a man who has been several times
previously arrested on tbe same charge, but man-

aged lo escajic. The case was assigned to Detec-

tives Mrgeat and McEltresh, and they at once

rueeededtothe hospital, and were VishercdJnto
the room of the dying woman. Her name and
residence were hrst ascertained, and then a state-
ment or tbe causes which led to her present con-

dition requested.
The woman is about twenty-tw- o years of ace,

fair complexion, light hair, and of comely form.
She lias Decn for some time past employed as a
domestic in the family of a well known resident or
Capitol Hill, told her story Intelligently and with
earnestness, but positively refused to give the
mane of her destroyer.

Tim scene in the room Is said to have been a
most impressive one. Suffering the most intense
physical pAin, assured by those competent to
judge that life was ebbing last, and that science
had exhausted Its power In her behalf; In the
presence or the officers or the law, who were soon
10 become the Instruments for the punishment or
her murderer, tbcYiclimor-hcrow- guilty pas-
sion, oflhc perfidy of one man and the criminal
luapacity oi anouier, rciatea tne

BISTORT Or THE CASE

about as follows:. She had been cacieafe for about
even months, and determining not to risk the

result oi an exposure consequent upon giving
tilrlli to a child, she called at tbe office or Dr.
Leon, on Fourteenth street, between It and I,
listing been Informed that he could render the
assistance and relief required. Sho stated the
eaee to him, and was assured that he could per-
forin the operation, and the terms were J50, which
she agreed to give He then gave her some medi-
cine, and she returned to her home. She called
again at his olhcc and received more attention,
ami two days subsequently, feeling very sick, she
tailed again.

lie toM Tier that sho was about to be confined,
nnd suggested that she had better accompany
him to a house near by, where sho could get the
Hcccsfrary care and attention. This she consented
to, and was taken by him lo a wretched hovel in
an alley nearby, and turned orerto the tender
mercies era colored woman named Mrs. Ro-i- c

This hut was a most wretched abode, devoid efall
the necessaries of II c, and rendered more disgust-
ing to the sick woman by the repulsive appear-
ance or llio presiding genius. The girl was laid

n a wretched cut. filthy and greasy, and while
Iter frame was racked with fever her senses were
annojed by the fumes or whl'lcy and tobacco
used b her attendant. She asked It a cup of
ua, uutvta unaoic to get it or any omcr rciisn
flic required. In thll condition, suffering both
mental and bodily twin, she remained all night,
and in the morning was delivered of a still born
rniirt, which was immediately removed, several
liours alter sho determined, at all hazards, to
leave the wrclchod, dlguting place, and accord
ingly nc crameu irnmibio me Mrcet cars, ami
roun alter reached hunic in an exhausted condi-
tion. From there she was scntto the asylum.

At the conclusion or the recital the officer at
rncc went lu tho l'olicc Court and secured a war-
rant for tho

AltREST OP LEOT,

which was served upon him and he taken Into
custody. Accompanied by an official of the Dis-
trict attorney's office, the officers and prisoner re-
turned to tho hospital, where tho woman at once
recognised Leon as tho man who had performed
the operation on her. Sho was then again in-

formed of her dying condition and requested to
make the formal statement, which
she did substantially as related above. Leon was
then taken to headquarters and locked up. lie
declined to say anything dh the subject, but
seemed very and depressed. The
work was hardly begun, and the officers started
frii a aavttr f i rrri Til a upomientt ntinv limit rmn.livi e wva bHivuu aaas eaa wuiipvj nns i,si t tuuint
amnle evidence of the nature of the rtrofesslon he
followed In the diflerent medicines and Instru
ments on hand, as well as certain other evidences
which will. If Introduced as testimony, complete
tbedamninir record of his fruiltv nracttccs and
consign him to tho prison celLor a violation of
wv eueciai tan luiiuei mtui lu mm ii&LTjft

Ycsierdav the chief nnd hfs two assitants made
an inspection of the alley in which the hut Is lo-

cated, and, after some considerable trouble, suc
ceeded fn nndlng the woman Ruse. She stites
that the woman came there with the Dot tor, was
delivered ofa child and then left; tint flic Knew
nothing further or the case. IS ot that this was

SOT THE FlfSTCASE,
asonlyafevdaysagoa woman had left entirely
recovered from the etfeets of an abortion, she
was then taken to police headquarters and locked
up, and an officer placed on duty in the house to
wan ior anu arrest any one wno snoum enter.
The result of this was the arrest last evening at
about seven o'clcekora rather g white
woman, who, on being taken to the office, gave
her name as Catherine Agnes Itabcock, ana was
charged with being an accomplice in tbe crime.
This the Indignantly denied at first, and then re-
fused to talk, but on being prestfd cIocly by the
officers she finally acknowledged that she had
taken the body of the child a fino boy and
thrown It Into the stove. Slie, with her partners
in infquitv, will be taken before tbe Police Court

and arraigned for the crime.

"GENTLE" ANNIE.

FROM HIGH RESPECTABILITY TO THE
SPHERE OF BLACKNESS. ,,

The searching plow oT our poHeo
force occasionally strikes deep and sweeping Into
the dens of infamy and woe. The white shutters
and rich tapestry are tors away, or the Inspecting
match Is struck in the Interior of debauched in
iquity, and the community stands aghast as pov-
erty, wretchedness and shame comes crooning
fortli from the blackened ditch, putrched and
with no more power to decay Five days since
two Metropolitan r"ccmcn were compelled to
arrest, ami uragiorcioiy into ine venn, a
fallen woman, soaked in filth, steeped fn unclean
liness, consumed In sin, and besmeared with the
sickening loathesomcuess of eternal death Go
back ten years, and fn a weatthyand Man toned
liortlon oi the great city or.New York we mid tins
same woman Hi ing In a house or refjectdhlllty
and elegance. Last week sho was carried. In a
slate or beastly fntoxieatien, by the "Black 1

Maria," to tho District work-hous- to serd
ninety days there lor vagrancy, in compliance
with the sentence of the court.

The past six years of the lilcofthls unfortunate
barf been spent fn the Iniquitous quairnilres of this
uty. Justice has been administered to her at the
Police Court at leaH a ecorc of tunes tluifn; her
sojoorn here, and when arresied the last time she
resiled the offlcen. with such violence as to com
pel' them to carry her into th presence of the
court, where she displayed a ltcrsonal exterior
that heguars description, and a blackne'sol heart
that was appalling and wociut even to the har-
dened criminals in the dock John Allen was to
Water street. New York, what this woman has
been taLou'e alley, onthe I'Utrf Her name I'
Annie Maddocks, nnd from her history it at pears
that ft was the social cup and the destroers
baneful and withering breath that undermined
andpetiihcd her highly promising future. Who
did this Infamy? It was one oflho libertines of
that fashionable city who Is y a mo Inu pest:
a disguised leper. He stalks forth Into the high-
way of society, and moves about as a prince
In the stock gambling community of
Vail rlrcct. HeSguresconspicuonslyainoaalhe
cire ai iavz iirancn. and is most iiixniy anrre.
elated at Cape May. He occasionally appears In
this city as a cultivated and polished gentlemtn
from the .Metropolis; as a man of much social
strength and Influence, iosesslng a goodly share
ci fortune's bestowmems. Buttbere s a woman's
misery In his social cup. and a victim s misery In
Us crimson Bush, and the condemnation of an In
censed ludre hoverfnir about all this social ele
ranee. But bit subterfuge is his texvihd society
iias euiuiucrcu anu suiciucu me zm at nas pronereu
him Its arm. and taken him by tho hand arid sail',
"Hood fellow." It has lavished its attention

d upon lila guilty and lo&Uisom pres
eoce. ana cuioKizru nisiorieucun.viuo snurcut
tion. it has shielded him from reproRcnind pun
ishiaent. while his Tietim sulftrstlie rigor ol (be
lav .! elm nhlMiie t thai laen eutu tuw vvtu i vi iuv nviiui

TBE TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT.

THE DASHAWAYS.
This flourishing temperance trganiiatlon bad a

very large and Interesting meeting last night at
Temperance hall. The exercises were opened by I

Vice Fresident Powell, who read an adnvtrabW
Doem. During the evening another beaatifel

a AAH.uau1 l,w !! n"UT T)a11Mli mm

read by Captain 'Sarth. There was also a pleas aing recitation ny master iviuie onatanune.
Speeches or a very interesting character were
made by Rev. Mr. Chlekering, of Boston, Messrs.
A herns, Barron, Dunning, Heritage, or PhlladeU"
phla, and Professor Chlekering, of Boston. Thir
teen persons signed the pledge. in

irew D1TISI0X AT JforST rtKASAT.
The offleers of the Grand Division, Sons of

temperance, nave organised a division oi ine
Sons of Temperance at Mount Pleasant, under
the name orthe Mount Pleasant Division. About
thirty members were Initiated. to

ST. TATlUCK'S SOCIXTT.' InThis d temperance society held a fine
meeting last nlght at CarrolLJjall.iMr.i Joha
D. Clark1 presiding.' 'SpeecheVJwere made by
MeysTS. George" Savage .and JfioeiT: Barns.
Sectral pertens tookjho pledge.jj- - J j jtj (

mKACTJLATi coczmos.
society eonnetted wllh'tfie

Church or the Immaculate Conception, N street
between Seventh and Eighth .streets, and over
which Father McCarthy presides, turned out In
lull foree last night, to hear addresses by Father
Keane and others, at a public ttsvptrance meeting
held in tie basement orthe church. Several re-
cruits were added to the total abstinence army,

MASQUEnXDEPAllTY.
One or the most pleasant affairs or .the. season

was tbe private'masqncrade,' given at' the resi-

dence or S. G.Parker, esq., 17S3:S-stree- t north-ves- t,

"All seemed to enjoy . themselves, both
In dancing and partaking or a bountiful supper,
furnished try the host. Among the characters S.'
represented were "Haydee," by Mlts Forrest,
el Georgetown; "Joan or Arc" Miss Benlcr, w
Baltimore; "Evening Star," Miss Kauts: "Nan,"
Miss McCosnell; "Apple Girl," Miss E. Hells-ma-

"Blue Domino." Miss Denohue: "Heathen
Chlnee,T s" Brother Jonalaan," an

"Invalid," W.' Currant; "Clown?"
Messrs. Bradford Eltnk: ,?Out German
FritnO.'JT. A. .Ritchie; "Old Nlefc.",D. Holts bv

Dundreary," Arthur .Cropley:SjocW," E. Heardon; "Panl Pry," Chas. Lane
and last, though not least, the "Spanish Brigand,' '
J. J. Major. , j' . ' " r '-- ,

SUDDEN DSATH.- -
'judge Israel Dll"e,roraTiumberof yearsaclerk

to Uie internal d dead or
sopleTtTonSatnriayiutaimTleJije
kad been Tlslttos; In the eatlpartorte evealag,.

which he it2UaadtaalV!io.L.
andeenralsions, Tbe.5eeesed.wajatiyeof

aseranfa member

OFiMXXIOO.

FOR -- THE NATIONAL
CONVENTION AT W1LLARD HALL ON
THURSDAY NEXT.1 . ' "t(
A spirited meeting or the Associated Veterans

or IMG took place at their rooms in Masonic hall
on' Saturday evening General, 'J. W. Dearer
(president) In the chair and A. re
cording and corresponding secretary.

On calling the roll about fifty members re
sponded, and tho following members were admit-
ted, vie Major A. J. Dallas, Major Orarvllle a
Halter, Ucneral James Tilton, Wlllanl Ayers,
ot.i uuir nhariM w. Oerdot. Isaalan
Dean, John Thompson, H. B. Hensley, John
Wood, M. D. Mentis, Bennett M. iteese, a. j.
HurdleanUSanders W. Johnson. !

, By resolution. President Denver wai requested
to wait upon his Excellency the President of the
United States and solicit the customary order
allowing employees In the DertmenU here who
may be duly appointed delegates to the national
convention by organised associations to be ex-

cused from duty during; tho sessions of the con-

vention.
The corresponding secretary read a letter from

Colonel "PT. L. Schley, or the Baltimore associa-
tion, stating that they would. In addition to tbo
'delegation whose names were published In last
proceedings, visit tbe capital, nearly one hundred
strong, carrying the old flag oi the Baltimore and
Washington battalion borne In the battle or Mon-

terey, September ZL1M8; tbat 'Sergeant Joseph
H. Files, who lost one arm --while guarding It In
that fight, wlllialso he tbe on this
occasion. Chief of Police Marshal John T. Gray,
or Baltimore, will marshal the delegation. They
wUl arrive on the moratng or the 1Mb.

A letter Trom OoL W. 6. TIdball, secretary or
the New York Association, asking Information as
to the programme of exercises, was read.

Delegate Jonas J. Clark, representing tho Mis-
souri State Association, has reported at head-
quarters of the executive committee, IDA Penn-
sylvania avenue. .

Delegate John F. Bay, represent ing the Nevada
Associations, reported by letter that. he .would.
arnvnin infeiiTonme luin. - -- .

Col. U. A. Porterfield, or Charlestown, .W. Var
Captain John Avis, Captain E. O. Albums and
Dr. John H. Hunter will represent the veterans

A letter from General Robert Patterson, ef
Phllaoelpbla. presiaeot ot tne Aster eiuo, an-

nounced that Be would attend the convention oa
tho Uth Instant. t

A communication from the Arkansas State As-

sociation announced the aptointmentof delegates
as follows: General F. Hasan, General Albert
Pike, Rev. W. C Hearn.

Alter adjournment, the executive committee
held a meeting to prepare the programme.

T1R8T DAT.
The national convention will assemble at Wll-lar- d

hall, on F strcet,-hetwcc- Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets, on Thursday morning, January
15, and at la o'clock, uv the chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee of arrangements will call the
convention to order. After prayer a temporary
president and secretary will tw appointed. Tbe
contention will then piocccd to effect a perma-
nent organization.

PKCflKD DAT.
The convention will be called to order at 11

o'clock: 1. Overture liy Marine land. 2. ITayer.
3. Music. 4. iiralionby General Caleb Cdhiug.
S. Mu.lc e. Poem by Albeit Pike, or Arkansas.
7. Music

Tnir.D DAT.
The exercises of the thud day will be deter-

mined by the convention.
1 tic committee apiwlnted Colonel P. K. Alla-bac- li

(and such aids as ho may select outside of
the executive committee) to receive delegations
at tho railroad depots and direct them to the
headquarters or the executive committee, where
they will register their names.

Memlters or tlie executive eommlUee will be on
duty every day until the eont cntlon meets at No.
1110 J cnilSjivauia avenue, vuiw vimuuw,
Denver.

CELESTIAL DISTANCES.

PROF. NEWCOM1TS ElOHTH LECTURE.
Prof. Ncweomb delivered tho eighth lecture of

his Interesting course on astronomy before the
Columbian University on Friday evening.

The lecturer announced his subject to be the
measurement oldlstanees in the heavens, and es-

pecially or tbo distance of the sun. The usual
method of making such measurements Is by de- -.

terraining the parallax of the body to be meas-
ured. It was therefore necessary to begin by ex-

plaining what parallax Is. The definition or this
word is the difference between the directions or a
body as seen from two different points. Illustra-
tions were given to show how this depended on
the proportions between the distance of the body
and tbe distance apart or tho two points from
which It Is seen. The nearer the body the greater
the iiarallax, it the distance bc.tweep tho points
'from which It Is viewed remains, the same. This
distance is called tbo-- bise line. Two base lines
are used in astronomy, one being the distance be-
tween two points on the surface or the earth, tho
other the diameter or the earth's orbit. By the'
latter all distances outside or the moon have, in
tho hrst place, to be measured. If, for example,
wo observe a planet when tho earth is on
one side or the sun, and again, six months
later, when the earth Is on tho other side, we
see it in a different direction, owing to the change
In the position of the earth. If the planet did not
move during tbe interval, the two directions
wonld arive the exact lironortlons between the
diameter or the earth's orbit and the distance or
tbe Dlanet. But since tbo planet always moves
during tbe Interval wo must determine and allow
lor tuts motion, ana 10 ao mis cccuraieiy neeas a
long series or observations, made when the earth
and planet are in various points or their orbits.
By such observations both the orbits and the pro-
portions between tbe distances or the planets ami
that or the son are learned, and It Is thus found
f hat the distances are determtned from the times
of revolution by Kepler's third law, as explained
in a previous lecture. These results, though ex
tremely accurate, do not give distances in nines,
but only proportions, or distances in which the
mean distance ol the sun Is used as the measuring
rod. This distance Is the unit of mearure com-
monly employed by astronomers in stating dis-
tances In the celestial spaces. It Is, for Instance,
found that Mercury is about at tbe distance one
third, enusnearlj three fourths, Mars one and
a half, and so on.

bl9TASCSlkIIII.es.
Thee distances cannot be expressed In miles

until we know tho length or cur'bnse line. To
measure lhls we must lake the distance between
two points on the earth itself as the base line, and
when we do tbistho parallax o! the sun Is so small
lhat hardly more Ihan a century has elapsed since
It has been dol.e with any certainty. Indeed, the
parallax to bo measured was not directly that of
tbesunitscir, but that of Venus or Mars when
nearest the earth from which the parallax and
distance otlhe sun could.be found by the known

roportun between them.
TBAKS1T Or TEXTS.

The lecturer then explained how transiffof
Vmui, when they occurred, could be employed for a
this purpose. The observers at distant stations on
the surlaco of the earth would see Venus follow
different uatlis over tbe disc of tbo sun by measur
ing what the difference between the parallaxsof
ine iwo ooaies wouia ue ucicnuiacu. various
ways of making these measures 'would be em-
ployed in the transit of next December, among
which that ol taking photographs or the sun with
Venu on his disc, was mostly relied on by tho
American astronomers.

In conclusion, the lecturer Illustrated the Im-
mensity uf tbesun's distance by saying that If his
bearers had a friend in the sun whom they wished
to sic, atid could travel thither by a train which
went at tne rate of lia miles an bour.it would
still be vain to start on the journey. Though the
tram should run at that speed year after year
wlthout4naklni n single stop. They woaht all die
of old ase before reaching their destination

POLICE COURT.

FIGHTING ALLEY
was 'the seene of a bloody affray Friday night, In
which Nathan Hall, got severely worsted. It ap-

pears I hat a two hundred-pound yellow girl was
the magnet tbat attracted both Charles Jackson
and Nathan Halt, and they naturally became In-

terested In each others welfare, so when Jackson
met Hall Friday evening he suddenly attached
himelf to hint like a leech to a feverish

He. ornamented his left eye by carving
the brow with a keen stiletto. 'He then lapped
su nnuer lip over aia enin uj a piece oi ocucca I
sandstone,' and with the same missile knocked
tnree teetn'so xaruown mi uiroas inatuowas
compelled to swallow them; but believing that
he had not yet paid sufldent attention to his rival
he convened tbo remainder or Hall's face rate
tbe appearance of a rare and well-beat- steak.
Hall was taken to the Firstpreetnet station-hous- e,

where, by the timely aad skilled attendance of J.Dr. Hayson, tho wounded man was saved from
bleeding to death. The Judge sent Jackson to ofjail,, ana his- - ghastly aad bleeding victim Irom
ujo court-roo- ex soon ea It was convenient. ,

sobsbt Btnrrzs
wanted a pleee of' Mary. Mullet's pie? bat-Bo- b

didn't have any money, nor Mary the dUsposltlcB
to etee, aad to the diaValty arose. The pie-wa-

oa the Inside or Mary's counter, and Mary stood:
(formidable obstruction or about two hundred ofand twentrpoands of determined flesh and blood-i- n
the passageway: so Bob scaled tbe place, seised

the pie and was about to play leap-fro- g with the
counter when Mary's right hand Biassed his eoL
1st, while the left hand was gathering up tbe sag

his nanta. nrenaratore to Introdnetnsr him to
the open doorway and the pavement without.- -
Unforteaatelyshe slipped ber bold, aad Bob
turned upon her wrth-th- air of an infuriated
hornet. He defaced and marred her facial beauty.
He closed ber right eye, aad eansed- - the letroae

appear as though It hid been weeping for the L

sins of. a great etty. Imbedded hfsrightboot
her and knocked It loose with his left. He

broke her furniture, and 'smashed her crockery.
and then, escaped through the back kitchen win-
dow, followed by a very savage butcher knife that at
was being urged oa by Mra..MulIer. He was
fined 0O and eostAor three moatns in jau. i

Clara Heek and TMtlerlek Freedmanwera fined
1W each for selling! liquor without: a license.

Several cases or profanity, larceny and vagrancy
were disposed er by the court, upon which were
impOTtd tines to the amount of 3Si. j'; i ,. i

s
t"bb district poorly

"f
MEETING OF THE COMMISSIONERS-RELI- EF

TO BEGIV EN IMMEDIATELY. 1

The, comminiontrs. appointed recently by the
Governor to dlstrlbuie'theapproprlUon made by
theLegislatlve'Assejublyfor the benefit of tho
poor or this "District met' on Saturday at the ex-
ecutive office. Mr. Win. Stlekncr was chosen
chairman, Mr. Warren Chaste, secretary:-Mr-. A.

Solomons, vice preslosnt;' and Mr,, Joha.HiU, l
treasurer. -

The rales that coreraed the eonimisalaniUst
year were adopted lor tbe presentwlater.. i

jaesars. simile, ot iuoo, di laui jav, oimpu. orMoore were arjDolnted
executive to the details

oftaewora. ? tT"l- - '. r-e. or
The enairman stated mat aeneaDeea.iBiorBwa

the seeratar of the Governor that the
almoners would be furnished wrthaijOOO early tills
wvea wii n waica u coojiucbc vjiecaMiiwai "

Aslatetseateras areseated from Mr. Seleasens, tinshewing ti'tA aqaaatlty of artav oravets-.blan-tet-s,

bootsehajeVdiiasiljat eti eejjfrom
PhlladalnhllOelffieMilleTaaeTBther'Dhees.
vayai jmAia lii tmm aariaafa'" - " T i 7- - in."T-"- - ".T"1? T1 ".V TtTT"WT lri: linttmineslately alterthe executive
Framk stnh' ihiiiana, if.-0A- . Hall Was
ehceea sneetat asteat-a-a Hr.v Warn alHatyae

&iriMinii .i

'W-eaJ-
ifflK Tf MHaHJeck., .i

i
tlBlawscaeailiilai weald hes allsiwubfaade

el 'l&A&Simr ertlttiatsw, U9m M AJtwfli wlutkea

VETERANS

PREPARATIONS

eommltteeto.attend

liyfl'.i-lr.- a

THErKATICWf tBJblANe MQffPAY MOBNiyG, Jj4KHA;BYa2,18T4L
a BEDIGATED JART."

ixroitx.iz. apintvra or tbe cokco--
!fXAit aut AXjaatr. . s

AN ADMISSION FXK TO BE CHARGED ON

. CEETADX OF PAINT;
lNOSTAND STATUARY THE OBHHHAI.
COLLECTION1 OF MB. CORCORAN THE
PURCHASES MADE IN XUROCaV; 7
CardsoT lnvltatica have been addressed to the

President or the United States, members' of the
Cabinet, foreign Ministers, Judges of the Supreme
Court, members or Congress, and ether prominent
officials, to be present at the opening or the Corco-
ran Art Gallery tbla day week. There will be no
formal ceremonies oa the occasion.

After Monday next the gallery wjll be open to
the public every day, except Sundays and publie
holidays, from 10 a.mte4p..from::the 1st of
October to the 1st ofApril, and from no a.m.to
p. a. from'tbe 1st of April to the lit of October.

On Thursday and Saturday r each week ad-
mission will be tree, bet on all other dars there
will be a small charge for each individual.

The President anX Vice President or the United
States, members or the Cabinet, foreign Ministers,
inda-e- of the Sameme dmrt- - members or Con- -
gress,Govemorof the District of Columbia. Board
ot rsDiie works, arcnitecs ol toe vtapuoi,

of Publie Buildtngs, artists, Superin-
tendent or Police, and editors will be admitted
frM at all ttwmmm when llm vallerfea ere onen.

.vf4ifel4.Ksril!ex
munlfleent donation ot W. W. Corcoran, esq., and
a brief sketch of Its prtadpal treasures, has here-
tofore bee-rtv-en tn Tbk HxrcaLican. We now
give a eompiMe catalogue or the paintings and
statuary In tbo main gallery and octagon room.
Thll alria llt.--.-nl lnllr halts. AC Will 00t. ? 7: - -- . . .rikk .I.Imoc openou ior eoaii wecaa, wauj w ,k
tntended for their adornment bare not yet been
received from Europe. .

Kara aatxni'oF rliariJicn? ,

TlSH marcee- - rtnl ere efes I erfefael
collection e Mr. Ceriifm,-e- e, ''o J.-TV'- er rcie la'Aureee
sa uu, , i
Portrait or WlUlam W. Corcoran, by Charles

r. vniAtt ism, Thi natiattuve and Return, br
Thomas Cole. lm. fin ".be Deturtere, a party of
knfrhts Issue Irom the'r itriinahold. on a lirfaht
morning Jbr a warllkn purpose, th sntte or the
warning or a holy pain: er, who vainly waves their
leader back. In the B'jturn. an autumn sunset be-

holds the result ot thi Ir eiileriulse. Tbe leader Is
stretched wounded iponalllter borne by some

while only rne cavalier follnwsthe
riderless horse or hU chleCss Ihey slowly move
to an abbey whence comes a procession or monks,
while tho holy palmer line bis hands la pity )

Landscape, by Thomas Doughty; The Disputed
shut h, T V. sianler: norrraifs ot Dr. (Gen.
Joseph Warren, killed at Bunker Hill) and or

.jars, ivarrcn, vj j.oius"ivu v"ivj w.
Pcsle : Battle piece, (on copper.) by Velvet
Brueghel! Winter Scene, by Regis Glcnoux, I860;
ianasea tovai, ncgis uikuviu, okckh mi

Mnnnt 1Fanhtnjrtbn.br John F. Xensett. 1M1:
Adoration or the Shepherds, ly Raphael Mengr;
Sea-po- rt s, attributed to Canaleltl;Flowcr piece,
by E. Gustavo Couder; Swiss Landscape, by

l&M: Wood Scene, with Hunters, by Bou-
quet; Rocks on by C. Lanman; A
Spring Landscape, by Japy, 1873; Crossing tho
Rocky Mountains, by Brewcrton; Shepherd and
Sheep, by Robbe; Italian Ox cart, by A. Ifo--
vlard, "lseo; Scenery or New Urenada. by
Frederick E. Church, 18M; Washington's Head-
quarters on the Hudson, by J. F. Cropscy;
Lake near Lennox, Mas- s- by w. M. Oddie; Land-
scape, by Robbe; Sea-po- Storm effect, by Jo-
seph Vernct;DeathoTJullusCjL'sar,byaeromc;
Amason and her Children, by E. Leutie,lRi4;

snow aeene. Moanrise. nv ti. lsreum. lsiz: r icm- -
Ish Sea-por- t, Moonlight, by J. M. Culver, 1841;
Shakspearo and his Contemporaries, by Facd,
1851: Castle GondoUo. Lako Albano, Daly, by C
P. Crunch; Happy and Unhappy Families, by De
Brakaleer, 181'i; Swiss Landscape, with Mill, by
C. Trihel, 1K9; Vase of Bowers, by G. Jeannln,
1873; ITie Coquette, (a copy,) unknown; Christ
Bound, attributed to Van Dek; The Talking
Well, ( U fuill cutprlr,) by Vcly. 1873; Reliecca
at tho Well, byT.P. Kossller; 'Flower piece, by
E. O. Couder, 1872; Child Reading, (a copy.) by
J. O. Meyer; Cromwell ami Milton, by t. Leutie,
lasv in Twrtravs the intimacy between Crom
well and his Latin secretary, Milton, the poet,
who Is represented entcrtairlng by hissktllfnlpcr-fonnane- e

upon-th-c organ, tbe Protector, bis fam-
ily, and friends.) Fanny Ellsler as La Sylphlde,
by Prof. Begas; Scene In the Catskllls, by Paul
Webber. 18JS: Oaseadc, (copy from Achenbaek,)
by Robbe: Lost Dogs, an perdu" by O.Von
Tfaoren,
Doctor.
tribnfed
fndteane. Sunset, by Emtio Breton. lSot): A
Dutch School, by De Block; 'Cabinet Interiors, by
Demarne; Count Eberhard, of Wittemburg,
weeping over the body of his son, by Ary Scheflcr.
(Ulrlcli, tho son, had prcv ieusly lost a battle In
which ho was badly wounded, aud alter his recov
ery sought his father's presence while athlsmcal.
The old count drew a knlfo and cut the table-
cloth between them. Stung by this Insult, Ul- -
rlch lea tbe castle, nnng jiimseir-mi- mo next
fight, gained the battle, but was killed.
"And while we celebrated the victory In
cur camp, what was oar oiu conns ooingi
All alone In his tent, weeping over the
dead body of his son." ScAlUer's Ballad.)
Autumnal Landscape, with Indians, by A. Fisher;
Twilight, by Japy, 1873; Landscape, by Ocorge
anness; picture, uuiduhu, iiav, uin
with pets, by E. Johnson, 18M; Dog and Parrots,
by F. Lachenwites, 1847; Return from Market, by
w. Brown; Great Falls or the Potomac Irom the
Virginia side, by Win. MacLeod, 1173; Moonlight
in Italy, Dy lavermer, inn; vreuvrsi juiarew
Jackson, by T. Sully, 183S; portrait or Lasteyrte,
(to wax,) by H. Feale; portrait orThos. Sully,
artist, by T. SuilylliSO; Iris, (copy;) The Drought
In Egypt, by F. Fortaels, 1873. ("Now he Cad
wrought his isigns In Egypt, and his wonders In
the field or Zoar. ARti nam lurncv uieir nvcra
Into blood: and their floods that thev could not
drink." Psalm IxxvllL, v. Portrait or
Baron Humboldt, by Madame Richard: portrait
orB. St. Pierre, (authoror'Taaland Vlrglnhv")
byJt. Pcale, 1818, (donation from G. W. Biggs,
esq.:) portrait of Henry Clay, by H. Inman; por-

trait of a Lady, unknown; portrait of President
George Washington, by Miss Stuart; The Hugne-not- 'i

Daughter, by W. D. Washington, 1854: On
Oaf skill Creek, by W. B. Jloggs; On the Coast of
Calabria; Moonflse in Madeira, by Hlldebran.lt;
From the Bath, (oval,) unknown; Child and
Nurse, (copy;) Duck shooting, by W. Ranney,
1850; Ball playing among the Sioux Indians, by
Eastman; The Farm-hous- by George Morland;
Leisure and Labor, by F. B. Mayer, 1853;
Out-do- Concert, by . T. Eckhout:
Mercy's Dream, by D. Huntington. ISM. ("A
sweet dream It was. Melhoughtl looked
up ana saw one coming wnn wings lowarame.
So be came directly to me and said, 'Mercy, what
alleth thee?' Now when he bad heard my

he said. 'Peace be to thee !' He also wined
my eyes with his handkerchief, and put

beautiful crown upon my head-- " PUyrtra's
Progrett.) The Letter, by H. Helinlck, 1888; The
Blonde, Brunette and Medium, by T. P. Rosstter,
18; Antumn on the Hudson, by Thos. Doughty;
iseinrar uiri. dv jieirasse: jaiiea-r- anu
by J. G.Brown.

octaoox xoox (Stefscry fa Mtrilc.)
The Greek Slave, the orUrinal statue, by Hiram

Powers, 18M: Bust cf Shakspeare: The Veiled
Nun, copy; II Penserosc, by Kuinehart; Bac-
chante, by Gait.

Tun omens
orthe Institution are: Trustees James M. Car
lisle, president, James C.HalLM.D- - George w.
Rlggs, Anthony Hyde, Chas. M. Matthews, Prof.
Joseph Henry. Wm..T.Walters, (Baltimore,) J.
C. Metiulre: curator, W. MacLeod,-assista-nt cu
rator, F. 8. Berbarin; Janitor, Benjaaila.DajrelL

SERENADE-- ! TO EON. S. Bl 'ELLIOTT. ll
The colored men of the District, desirous or

showing their regard for Hon-R-, B. Elliott, ol
S.O., and appreciation of bli able aad eloquent
effort in the. House of.RenreseatatiTet for the
passage or tbe civil rights bill, decided to Under
him tbe eompllment ot a serenade. it earns ou on
Saturday night, and proved aa event or whleh the
recipient may well feel proud. Mr. Elliott was llIntroduced by D. A. Straker, and returned thanks
forthe compllment,'and spoke of the part he, had

:taken in the civil rights movement, claiming that
what he bad done was for tbe benefit or bis raee,-aadtb-at or

he could always be found lathe front hrank In anvthlnr rjertalBlaer to the welfare or bis i
people. Ife advised his bearers ta be patriotic,
aad to be or strong hearts, at tne object aimed at
would resalt beneficially-teithee-

was frequently applauded and the kiad words
uttered by bun duly appreciated, on tbe conclu
ston or his remarks 'aa airrwas played by the
band. Sneeehi ssadeny Hon-.J.-

Raney. Mr. Cam. J. B. LvntB. D. A. Straker, Dr.- -
L.N.,Boweneel ethers; after, whleh tbe ria,

iters were invitoa in to partaae or ui neapusiity
tbe host, which was bountiful la the extreme.

MiamFlYSOBBEEY'- -
i

'AataaaaaedJoeeakBiajved,eaipeyeda4tbe pa
residence of tbe French Minister, reported to the
cCcers.or.the .Fifth. polles predsrt, Saturday
night, that he kad been kneeked down aad robbed

10&andBfold watch byteait eolered men on j

Thlrteensnd-a.htl- f street. OBcers Dally aad
Sutton Immediately set aboat to cateb tbe perpe-
trators, and In aboat half aa boar afterwards

two colored aea, aaased HearyRrooks aad go
George Boone, ea tbe charge or belasrtb parties.
Thev were locked un In tha Central araanChAiiaa
aad will be brought before
fUbtr the frfTestu was ansrUlntirUiU lasteadof
jootingtMataoaatataMTa stated he lost only
fMWMHBfaWIMIbHMWaWBHaaHW,

A TRADES VafON ORGANIZED.
The central committee, competed or ele-fate.

fWM"arf fYia taiaMiantaal aaaiialailaaa In tk liv
a reeent meeting held to form a trades anion.

perfected aa organisation by the election of the
followfng cancers: President, Q. H. Lovelaas; vice
president, Celambat Oaatttj secretary,. Charles
Bdannson; corresponding secretary, C. M. Rob-
erts; treasurer, J. F. flhitemore. t

?

;" ROBBERY AND ASSAULT. '
.William Jones, colored; netortoas sneak thief.

and shoplifter, was' arrested In Oeorgetowa ton
Saturday night while In the Bet of purloining a

of gaiters from tbe doorway of the store of
Ihsbelmer Bros, oa Bridie streetHo will be

taken before the court to answer tats isaorsloev
David Burke and WUllaaaUloswgoWiBlso colored,
were lotko.1 up the same evening for an alleged p
assault and battery upon Mr. Edward Tbecktr.

:
' , A.FIXX rCBtCLK.
Mr, Andrew J, Joyce, the welMntowa cantata"

BiaaBiacuirertiaajiwi'-.esB- w uvea, Mm ,iae;
tory,eoraerefiFuatleealbiad s.stnats aorta.. .
west, one or tae waeej ease-na- y wseawyerjniii

used la tats eiiy;. ,u invssieaa jsr. tn.uk.n ,aia-- a lailin
ones aa evMeoce of his eaten

Use. besee Jseasr whlea. Jkai
wasmlesabetaaUaliaad:e5D-ale-

, tae lanana
rearupafated ska, bedy eeB.aae'-tb- e

toD.,kih,ls eaBTaesW--ee'a"rjM,dra- b aa
wlichtspateieda tieaaqfalsliritTV :

the Ooncecd atria, tareaa
fMtttrer.tBvlla,eoBi-Mleaart- k z11?"!?? en
wvra aa n ooastraetioa wnj anytOBaii sesaesa
oitlaa. saaleeje-- t tkatristHwiai
last utL.itawa a aea ,WI lfel avlswl

- is- " at saeVttjaji iaaf jitivav-- i
Uooa Vi... ,.1V -i

riXSe-LuTr- :JaflaWeTaBBa J
icawseusjtc.i e

fySMS9totkWiia isVT-- i mn inI22&JSLBS!X!mjtBMi-
v5SJ?',JJrHl JVS3 . A at(H4aH

LOCAL MISCELLANY.t .j . ' . i
See-aotl- of --Washington City Hibernian

aicncvoicni aociciy no. a.
The steam eloon-of-wa-r Ossfnaa fa attll aneharail

latartoerstbe;rscttaL,tIMfr.,,r-i-a-4r'- t
.UacrsvHiyseaaniand Both eeriryestertay
morning recovered a bone and buggy, stolen
from J.T). Adams, No: lia S street northwest.

A large yellow jessamin Is la-- full Mcenrat pres-
ent In, tie onsen oftbe National Deaf Mate Col.lege. Thls.il Ore --weeks In advance or Its usual
blooming season.- - " " ,

"

have secured
erlinpairioi,
tie delivered, at

uigut.
About; SOVeloer,oa:Satuar"rtsnoon a

colore boy, white dflvnig, falUoff.haf.eart on
north Canltnl tr wita ntn ftrpr anil hadlv In.
Jured, his leg being crushed. He was removed to
his home and attended by Dr. Wolnampler.

Mr. John Bain, for many years a resident of this
city, died on Saturday morning, and, bis funeral
will take place from Wesley chapel this after-
noon. He was 'for many years employed on the

uun ouiiuiug as a sionccuuer.
Tbe members of the Amerieua Yacht Club are

making extensive arrangements lor tbelr first an-
nual ball, which takes place on tho 4th or Feb-
ruary next. They promise; tbat the decorations
shall exceed In solendor thoo or anv similar
event, and tbat the ball (hall be the event of the
season.

The Atlantle Coast Line Railway Company are
now runnlna;Pnllman'rpalace"ileeptng-car- s from
Richmond through to Savannah;-vl- a Petersburg,
Sheldon. Wilmlmrton. Columbia and Aua-ust-

Sasseagers to connect therewith leaving
a. m. This is Important to invalids and

others going to Florida, as by this arrangement

r Yesterday afternoon at the monthly meeting of
ud cauwia sciiooi a mo national Aseai uuia
college a most interesting exhibition of the at-
tainments of tbe students was given and inter-
preted by President Gallaudet and Professor. Fay
to those, nresent- - anion whom were. General
Dunn, .Doctors Rankin and-LUl- ls eHy;
cllmms, of New Jersey, and Powell, ol New York.

Yesterday afternoon the beautiful weather.
seconded by r. fndaeed a reirular
procession 6f persons out Sixteenth street lu wit-
ness the completed pedestal or the equestrian
statue orcGencral. Scott." hat
been in Its present finished state since Tuesday
last. All parties among whom were many of the
Mexican veterans anxliiusly Inquired where is
the horse J

AMUSEMENTS.

ROYAL MARIONETTES.
Preparations are being made atWillard Hall

for the advent or tho Marionettes even-
ing. There will bono performance as
the adjusting or. tho Intricate machinery and re-

hearsals will require two days In order to prepare
for the proper Introduction of this Ingenious and

g family. From present appear-
ances there will be an Immense crowd in attend-
ance, and those who would witness Hie Initial per
lormance should Eecuro seats at Ellis' music store
at once.

The New York Triounf, In a recent lengthy
notice of the Marionettes, paid them the fallowing
compliment: "Thelrexeeedlngmeritentltles them
to the amplest acceDtance here. In theso Mario
nettes we discern nothing but 'excellence. All
mai real peopio uo in piays, tnese nannikins re-
peat In miniature, and whoever sees them may In-

terpret between the drama and Its votaries ami
srvatly enjoy the process. They are managed br
clever persons, aware of the means to ludicrous
enus, saiiiiui in nunesque ana lortunate in numor.
inu iiieygiro mem a wonacriui appearance oi
being possessed by various thoughts, designs, and
emotions. They sing, ther dance, thev strut
about, they saw thealr.tliey languish with tender
sentiments, or rage with cboler: and s they
do In imitation or hackneyed stage manner, which
is eaquisiiciy sing nuti inuuiiciy aiuu?ing. no
person can fall to enjoy thrso performances, and

programme Is much dhcrslfied. Including

drams, liarlcnnlnidc nntl A transloruiation scene.
Their stay In New York should lie long and their
propcrlt should "be ample,1 for tlicy pile a great
deal or fuoctnt pleasure, nnd refresh tho mfnd
with gentle and ilutarj s ilire." 1 lie first Mario-
nette niatfnee will biciien on Saturday after-
noon, nnw. toinmencinir Willi next trpplc. Ilifn-mi-ll

be a mai. me every Monday, Wcdncslay, anil.
oMunuj iiunuK me tojourn oi tnp troupe in
Washington.

THE NATIONAL.
Exit opera, enter drama. Manager

SaWllewill produce Robertson's exquisite play
of "Ours," of which Jchn Brougham once re
marked that It docsri6t contain a word not neces-
sary to the proiercluc!datlon of the plot. "Ours"
has been favored with at least two successful runs
at Wallace's, whero Mr. Wallack himself per-
sonated the hero to his credit with all the princi-
pal members of his company in the cast. Tho
play l a ery pleasing one, although a little too
talky for the amount of interest developed in the
plot. Tho last sceno In the soldiers' hut before
tho taking or Scbastopol may bo made very ef-
fective, and will doubtless receive justice at tbe
hands of Mr. Lamb nnd bis competent assistants.
Tho principal members or Mr. Sa illo's large and
talented lompany are cast In "Ours," aud we
therefore anticipate delightful performances
throughout the week.

JANAUSCHEK AS LADY MACBETH.
This distinguished Ircgedienne will this evening

appear in her wonderful impersonation of Lady
Macbeth, a character that she Is said to delineate
with marvelous power. Those who are familiar
with form ajust
estimate of her ability to give to the rot of Lady
Macbeth a grandeur and vil Idness that must en-
chain the attention and elicit the admiration or
her auditors; We look for a crowded and i tatbu-slast- ie

assemblage at Ford's --r
crcnlnir Janausebek will reneatther

powerful personation of Adrienno In the play of
that name, and on Thursday she Is to produce an
entirely new piece, written expressly to bring Into
bold prominence her Dceuliar talents. The lady
was very successful last week, and now that i the
opera troupe has departed, wo look for a grand
rally ofcer numerous admirers at Ford's nightly.

THOMAS' CONCERTS.
On Monday and Tuesday evenings of next week

the public will be favored with a grand musical
treat. On these occasions Theodore Thomas and
his celebrated orchestra of sixty peVformers will
again appcar.ln Washington and repeat the tri-
umphs they hare so often won. Accompanying
the troupe Is Mr. M. W. Whitney, one or the bnest
vocalists in the land. Mr. Thomas promises to
provide a choice selection or gems at each of his.
entertainments, anu ins aumircrs may justly

two evenings or unalloyed pleasure tho
coming week. Secured seats are already for sale
at Mcttcrott's music store.

THE HUTOHINSONS.
The celebrated Hutchinson family will glre a

grand concert at tbe Metropolitan church on this
and Thursday evening. The Hutchlnsons are
among tbo sweetest singers before the public,
and their populnrlty Is as well deserved as It is
widespread. They possess a peculiar style that
lias never yot been successfully Imitated, and
those who Intrust themselves to the Hutchlnsons
for an evening- - of reel tamusement never regret
their; choice., Thosojdeilrous of attending;! tho
concerts may obtain scats at Metserott's. Mr.
Wlddows will play a selection of pieces upon the
chimes, at Intervals, for half an. hour previous to
the openlug of the concert.- -'

PROF. TRIPP'S LECTURE.
.Prof. Tripp's courseto begin In the Methodist!

Protestant church on Tuesday, evening, the Uth
Instant, are undoubtedly J prodaetlooa of excep-
tional interest and value. .The period embraced

so near the present as to render exact informs--)
tion, not easily attainable. Mr. Tripp, by 'long
study and superior opportunities or Information,
has produced a,series of historical. description
tbat have! been! greatly, extolled for fidelity of
statement and vivid delineation, or rare value
must the series be to the teacher and student.

:MAS8ErS PHILADELPHIA AlE ntheonlyiomiatlo ale eold-byth-
e leading betels

and restaurants In the District. The reason Is
that no other domestlo'ale equals It either in
strength or flavor. Families suppllod with half

quarter barrels and faucets leaned by Palmer
Green, f7 Greeno street, Georgetown, O. C.-' M

TAKE CARE OP YOUJt VALUABLES.
ICall and examine Hhe fire and'hurfflas-nroo- l

ranlts of the Safe Deposit Company, corner of
new aora aveuocanu xiuccniu street, ior sale
keeping of securities, jewels, silver-war- or other
valuables. Rents, from ten to sixty dollars ner
annum, according to slse. No business man can
anord to do without them. .

TeJts teaming from Us Cafes co sad Bolton Jim.t

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK.
corner of New York arenae aad Fifteenth street.

ys t per cent, per annum on deposits for each
slender mouth. Banking hours to 4: Satur-ay- s,

toe and! to a. j - - - ?
'keep out of the cold.

Go to Sevan's aad vet him to not bis unrivaled
weathertxin on Tour windows aad doers. Mane
bar. bees eomlected, aad adylsaitbeb-- friends to. P

ana ao usewise. job. x. bataox.yivssia aveame aner aenan street.
is afm s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Janausehsk at Ford's ta Macbeth.
d rooms, with board. j

'A dsslrable furnished house for rent. I

Semi-annu- session of the LO.O.R.M.
(Proposals for paper for tbe publie printing.
N. H. It wanted at TaaBsrcBUOAX office.
Forty-secon- d matinee musicals thlt evening.

.CompanyB, W. L. V, will meet this aveatpg.
Cokt at six cents per.bujhel atthaQaa Light

' ' ' - 'office. i lIA good assortment of carriages .at .Robert H.
Orabam's. ' r 4 ' i--t uf

IFeUUonorTaniettX Cooke'ia theTJnlted States.Patent Office. a- -
IWathingtoaCltyMlbernlan Bcnerolent Society,

No. L meets this eraalna-:- .
--ti. --a. Cl

'AJag.-- Shepherd ttOa?baTe Jatt reoelrtd;
larre1 assortment of grateicu t t " a

HoMtiak- -Jraesnqria jelL'jridty eremlas;, K as
targe stock or nata ana caps. - u

Taoaus KWacgamanwlll sell, on January V,
at4p. m a twojtory frame house. --

iMme. M.A. Douglass' branch-boas- t for ball
dreesatNK4,TigrteeBtb:stre;t. ""

HeUebei 6pence will sell, Thursday and

The National j, Oonventloa;er, the American
AtsocUUoa maeti

MujOkli sajOJ
iHolden h. Spenee will-sel- l, on Monday and

onhae.fi,e?: jottsrrtfiss:
the west tide of EighU betweea Kiaad'ev

f'lx'&F?1 lawtpweWaaTiSatbrday,1
ansarit't'M Vpote.p, -. ,T

&?mmsmmia. Maduo
waaty, tBree seearaeraesaeBesr ar young man

ri1? KllMPMrTjWWritrtTheH&&tWKX5!iF'iT- - Snortly i

atftBaaeawomseYttATVetetwub
- - ""S ihhi

VOICES FROM THE PUIPIT.

BXHMOXS AND JEXERCjifS IX OUR
VUCJCCJ1EM XE3TXBVAY.

ArrROAQIIIfiG REVIVAL AT METROPOLI-
TAN HALL REV; MR. RICK ON TIIE
LOAVES AND SER-
VICES AT) THE HOLY COMMUNION

THE HABIT OF ST. DOMINIC.
The religious barometer aad enthusiasm of the

meetings that are .being held la the Metropolitan
theatre, under the auspices of ,the Young Men's
Christlaa Association, exhibit strong Indications
of an approaching revival. Already nearly one
hundred young men who bare passed through thevaried experiences of a fast and licentious lifehave been converted, sad are taking an activeIn ooadactlng these Sunday evening oxer-t- h

aSi """" lM nt " crowded, and- --- - wj luiciusuox nature.Mr. Hall conducted the meeting, making anearnest appeal upon tbo subject or faith, the textbe ngtsken from Hebrews 3t1s-- By faith, Noah
JwlB W.J y God or tho thtngs not seen, more

with fear, prepared an ark for tbe saving orhis house." After the regular meeting closed ahairhonrwas spent in prayer, In whleh a greatmany d persons participated.

fiONOREGATIOXAL CRVROM, O AND
TENTH. STREETS.

Rev. Dr. Chlekering preached In the mnminir
from' Isaiah jtla-- .'These, utterances 'of the
"Evangelical Propnen translated Into Gospel
language, and (heir application transferred to
atospei tunes, can for tbe discovery and removal,as far as possible, from ourselves and eaeh other,
ff "fjy ttumhllng-Woe- k In the path whleh leadsChrist, every olViuclo to His dwelling In ourheart, and reigning la the world.

The sneakor referred to bis discourse or last
onistle to the. spiritual, aad

ltha. Wr"?", "a nnfnlrtndulgenees,
one or In tbe Christian race
SiilSrS' '"S.1, ", APOM'e might weUJp.?nd'r mT bodj';C.M O"9 of wisest ami

expressions ofhls purpose to win heavenInstead ol being "a castaway."
..3 ""."on'nr.'OTerai or these evil habitsIndulgences, Illustrating la .their physical,moral and spiritual fruits orbltternesftfhedom cj the author or the Bible In giving thisclass of sins and duties so prominent a place. Dr.

IXTZMrEBABCX.
Wlne" is

js
still "a mocker," strong drink still"rasing In Solomon's lime. "They who aredeceived thereby are" no wiser, no fewer, no lesslull of woe and ruin for. both worlds than whenthat wise man, anticipating and exceeding themodern doctrine oftotal abstinence, wrote 'Look

noton the wine." Tho preacher touched upon
various points of connection between this andother vices and Its relations ta publie and privatentMIUMl, H.IImi.I 1 Jr-,i- ?"vi ,!'"v". uicicr, domestic peace.'wealth and hannhma

.??.' B? HMw?. mBit routine ourselves to the
SDIrltUal Side of thlsmnnr lilA.I iihl. w.h.been praying the past week for tbo conversion or
the world to Christ. But do we know, remember.
:te,i!2.1?0 PJ" r Christ-lovln- g heartslhat this form or animal Indulgence, even withinIne nominal church. Is absorbing more money
Ihan Is given for Bibles and missions, leadingmore professed Christians to stumble, and to be-
come stumbling blocks, than any other cause;
destroying In the ministry, or keeping rrom It,more than all we can find I o rendu forelgrn mis
sionaries; hurling to destruction hundreds of
fuuun amucnts wno migm occomo mlnlstcrs.andleast, eren moderate indulgence, notamounting to what Is called Intemperance, griev-
ing the spirit from thousands of awakened heartsinourSabbalh schools and congregations, mak-ing the hearing of the word In vain to multitudes,
and breaking tho circuit or that celestial

by which, with more than magnctlo
Miwcr, more than parental love nnd wisdom,
icat en sends to earth Its signals or danger and Itswhispers of mercy.
And what are wa ilnfno. atant f9 ita-- ......

do we think and fcl about ItT How rervently doweprny sirainst lit It hn fndiii nmv .,., ...
' mentioned as one topic In tho week or prayer.
Rlghtlydid our brother, tho rector or St. John'schurch, characterize, and sharply did he rebuke
the "snaraelul arathy" too prevalent In thechurches concerning this great sin. as well as Ihoinconsistency of proressed disciples railing Intothose

social ccsToas wnraca iamirznAscE news.
But does this subject tako the placo which be-

longs to It In our thoughts, our influence and our
KajersT Are wo awake to see this demon ship

directly down on fho gospel barques
freighted with the hopcrof a dying world, caus.
ing tens ofthousands to make shipwreck of ralth
and s good conscience, worse than wasting millions
ol treasure in the possession of Christian disci-
ples which might bo put to the blessed nse or
usefulness, and by tbo divine system or spiritual
exchange be transmitted to heaven and trans-
mitted to eternal gold?

The speaker then dwelt npon three points atwhich these indulgences conflletwllh the progress
or religion In Individual hearts and in the world:
First, thaone jut mentioned, the waste or money
so necessary in religious ss well as all other

second, keeping thousands from theranks ofChrlstlan laborers and greatly weaken-
ing tho efficiency or other thousands; third. Its
special antagonism to those divine Influences
in renewing and sanctifying the heart which,though sovereixn and almlehtv.'mev be "nnieifii'l
and "resisted.

ARer illustrating those rjolnts. Dr.rv ennf tr.nd
by asking: "Shall we lay additional burdens or a
feather's weight of example, or other Influence,eren the silent Influence of neglect, upon any fcl- -
.v vw uum.uh iu mis spiritual roniiictr analwenlaeelnthenathuf ourownernther'rhnriMt,
or a brother. In, tho. church, with an unscknowi- -
cogeu wcaanesv, or ot any oincr.numau btlng,a(tumbling clock such as those over which thou-
sands tripped lastChristmas and New Year's day
to rise no more, or such as that which every day

or g Christians
are placing before somebody's 'sons If not theirownt Who was It that first led astray by exam-
ple ss thoughtless urgency or mistaken hospital-
ity that dear son of a Christian family In my own
church who died last month serving out literally
a lire sentcnee for murder In the Massachusetts
State prisont" It is a terriblo fact, stated last
Thursday, that, there are
ELXTX3I BtmDRXD BCC1I TLACZS IS THIS CITT

where Intoxicating drinks are sold. But what of
toe otner pieces, more numerous, where they are
given New Year's day and other days and nights,
at receptions and parties and hospitable
tables!

Who would not fear more for his young son
from such places than fear all the dram shops In
the land! They finish the work. It Is the refined
(shall I say Christian?) hospitalities that begin it.

,

TBE BOLY COMMUNION.

PREACHING BY REV. FATHER HOBBIE
AND DR. LEWIS.

At tbe Chapel of the Holy Communion (High
Church Episcopal or Anglo-Catholl- Tallis'
Litany was sung at eleven o'clock, and there was
a hlgb celebration of the Holy Eucharist, in which
Bey. Father Hobble preached from the Gospel,
"Whosoever therefore shall humble Tilmself as
this little child, the same is greatest in the king,
dom of ftesveu." Natthewrxv!ll:4.TChriit estab-
lished a spiritual kingdom upon earth: that king-
dom, like every ether, has Its laws, and Its laws
are for splritnal ends.. What may attain an end
la the world does not necessarily attain a similar
end in the spiritual kingdom.

Our Lord said humble yourself. No man who
bumbles himsel f In Uie world It going to progress
lb earthly things; but Christ has his own laws m
his kingdom, and without obedience to them we
cannot expect progress In a Christian life. Thus
there are SDlritual means which Chrlit has or.
datnedtofeed and strengthen us Jn this world,
but judging train a' mere worldly point of view
they may not be meant at all. Christians observe
th blessed sacraments or the Church because
they are means unto a spiritual end. So It Is In
regard to giving to the Church. We read In
Proverbs: ,TlIe that hath pity upon the poor lend,
eth unto the Lord.". He that glvct to Christ's
Church lendt unto the Lord, and It shall be re-
paid him In a splritnal manner. ' In the kingdom
of the world men require security for what they
lend, but In ChrisVs'klngdoea lending onto the
Lord Is In analogy with tbe law ot humanity, and
is the keeping oFa spiritual law.

Arrogance, or the lawof humility,
bat been a crying evil in our Church. We have
been implacable, and bare shown no spirit of con-
cession toward the other great Catholfe Churches

the Greek and Soman. Nw, that thejloman
Church tbrougheet all Germany taj mortar to-
ward at In' a IMrlt oftMrierasfan. shitafa ha
"Jdyu BMet It Va that tpfrlt ,of , humility wbleb:. vujwuivu ajjoa ail ins people, vt cuethe Anglican Church Is tkeamallestot tte Catho-
lic bodies, yet it was a small lad who brought unto
Christ tbelive loaves and two small fisbes,where-b- y

be fed the thousands. When wa can learn
haallitT as fndlvktaata smif mm a tftinveH wa mav
aUhowh the least in the world, be greatest in the
klardomethesTsn.. ?,"' --- ' 1

Vaughen Lewis, tang tbe compline service aad
preached to a crowded chapel.

. .. -- QRAciTi. bTcburcb.
I . f r f in ,f
, AN INTERESTING DISCOURSE. .
Grace M.,E.clrercb, located at the corner efS

and Ninth streets, was largely attended yester-
day morning pa listen to a dltooarte if tbe pastor,
Ber. Mr. Rice. His remarkt were founded on
tae 14th chapter of St.- - Matthew anJthe 19th
verse "And Uieommanded tbe muIUtedeto tit
down on tne grass, ana took the five loaves and
the two fishes, and looking-u- p to 'heaven He
blessed aad brake, and gave the loaves to Hit
disciples, and the disciples to the multitude." "

He eommeneed by remarking that the Incidents
lathe history or our Lord are roll of Instruction
and deep algnlflcance. Every act or bis was for
the pnatotioa and amelioration of humanity.
Never do I attempt to unfold any Incident la his
lire without entertaining a fear tbat 1 may be
guilty of tome Injastleai ..What place could have to
beeasaoce appropriately chosen is whleh- - to- - reed
the mulUtaeeend toexhlbts Msdiyrae powerthsn
tbe desert. -- We tee m this plcturi k living repre-
sentative If;or Qod.' Christ sought rest rorhlmisir
and his dlseirilettaXhsolltardestrt. tin re-
sponse to the wants or tbe multitude that,

htm; he supplied them fully.'althouth In
mlraealeas manner: ATMs aet at rrtirfat-- a wall"

aU eUters, exhliu,hlswlllmgnest to supply a,
msi ww wawtv iMH4IM WIVUWawSknSligH
not da to Btrttalrr: but wholly Etmnn ha i

Mrformedwas a perfect one not a trace of the
uiaease iv ai iBasa aets or umin signify
anythtng, they signify perfeeUon in all hit wirks.
InMetsTngJet laetttk than wt ask When
my Intellectual viilon leaves ma ra the dark, he
imparts tease Hght, .Hewbeautlfalln contrast it la,
the BeCtUrelS: this narrative aralnas thaaalflah- - 9,
ness or a cold, uusymuethUlnx.world. Christ it

m n wiiiina; ia oiess us now as men. - AI-- ,

""P neeriynweveea Baaorea yean nave roiled
into eternity, yet Chrtsthurematned unehance--
able, ever ready te supply all ear wants. '

ssnaHieevwreewaaexeeeumciy ooilying, being
reaiaat'sr .disenarse- - ThBr aitaneaaee .atthiaehareer Imt sinieiiHil Molel.wbhv.B-Bher- trJ.ttpZ!l

mMMtrikWCWm Wf 'IW aBBFtsarnrVe1 fl'faW Peaeal COT

diOirJt rA. ' - . ' . ., iai t) ti'
.jrMr&a&iwdLSTmi .

tbe seene of a very beautiful, tcJea-a- v and Impres-
sive ceremony yesterday afternoon, the eecasiea
being tbe reception or MlstUst!eBoBey, of
Bardttown, Ky and Miss Deli Marsh, grand-
daughter of George Mattlngly, csq.or.thls .city,
intothe sisterhood of the Dominican Order." These
young ladies, aged respectively, seventeen, and
sixteen years, are the only daughters of widowed
mothers. The'rnother of the was
ont of tbe few invited guests who wen privileged
to witness tbe interesting ceremonies, while the
mother of the former, In ber distant home in Ken-
tucky, will probably be lint apprised of the

the occasion by reading this brief ac
count In the RxrtraxicAK. The entire audience
did not number 'more than twenty-fiv- e persons,
mostly ladles, and consisted principally of tht
nearest relatives and most Intimate friends of the
young ladies.

vnasotx-s- n kxzbcisxs -
were conducted by Reverend Father Power, of
St. Dominie's church, who. clad In the rich robea
of bis priestly office, took a position at tbe foot of' aim, wmta waa uiieiuuy aaomea wun
fragrant flowers and lighted Users. Soon,
emerging from an adjoining room, the two young
postulantittired In elegant white bridal dresses,
entered the chapel, preceded by two little girls,
also neatly dressed in white, who carried a waitercontaining the Dominican habit-wit- h ahkh -
young ladles were about to be Invested, and ac-
companied by two Sisters of tbe Order, In full
habits, bearing lighted candles. Reaching tbealtar, the two candidates for the sisterhood pros-
trated themselree fa Drmver before It. Thatiahita
were danoalted on & litlla labia In fmnt uf Ik.auar, ana sue two sisters, wun Darning tapers.

. o.ujcfr iwuvi ui aii,ar. alia ooiciauugclenryman, taming towards the young ladles,

WHAT WAS THIIR DBBIBB.
Eaeh promptly responded tbat she desired the

grace or God and the habit or St-- Dominie. The
reverend lather replied that they must look to
Heaven for grace, bnt that la virtue ofhls priestly
amnuriiy no wuuiu proceed 10 invest mem wun
the habit. First, howrver, he addressed tbemat
some length, congratulatlngthem anon tbe choke
they bad made, and contrastlng-th- e quiet, seen- -
rity ana nsppiness ot tne religious life wun tne
turmoil, dangers, and sorrows of a worldly career.
He then recited certain prayers prescribed fortheceremony, blessing and sprinkling with holy
wvcr 1.111. jvuus jauica uu tneirnaoiis. men
ne presenteu to eacn oi mem

THE WHITE HABIT OT TRB ORDXB.
emblematic or Innocence, tbe girdle ss aa emblem
of purity, the scapular as the ehier part ol the
habit, tho white veil to typify their modesty and
seclusion, the Rosary to perpetuate that whieb

and tbe black mantle, indicative of tbe life-- of
pinance.

Having received these various parts of tbe habit,
mi juuug iiiob nutcu, inu cnoir meanwniiesinging tbe "Venl Creator." Soon they returned,
robed in the white habit of .novices, whleh they
will wear for one year before taking the black
veil. lhe contrast between their appearance
when they first appeared before the altar la

BEAUTITUL BJtlDAI. BOBBS

and that which they presented elad In" tbe plain
i u.t.e gat v ui uu Ajuiaiojcaii urucr was very strik-
ing, and, combined with the solemnity or the cere-
monial, affected several or the assemblage even
to tears.

After the recitation of the concluding prayers
by the officiating clergyman tbe two habited nov-
ices retired Irom the altar, and, taking position
in tne Mstcrs' choir, joined In singing hymns of
prafoanu tnanxsgiving aunng tne benedictionor the Blessed Sacrament, with which the solemn
exercises concluded. . .

TOBACCO ANB TOBACCO SMOKING JN
SPAIN.

Dr. Prime's "The Alhambra and the Kremlin."
Perhaps by advertising a reward for tho discov-

ery, It might be possible to find a man In Spain
who does not smoke. Yet, strange to say, the
culeure or tobacco In Spain la forbidden by law.
Tbe soil and climate are favorable, and Its culti-
vation has been a great success. But by (hst
kind of legislation or decree peculiar to Spalr,
and constantly reminding one or tbe Chinese, the
mother ccifatry, Spain, Is prohibited from raising
tobacco In order that the daughter, Cuba, may
have tho monopoly. The right, of Importation is
sold to contractors, who make a great business or
It. In the middle of the fifteenth century the
Spaniards began to get tobacco rrom America,
aud they have been getting more and more of It
ever since In 1800 they smoked seven millions or
cigars, and cigars are not tbe thing they usually
smoke. They have their tobacco rolled up In lit-
tle hits or paper, and these they carry In their
Eockcts, with matcher. Often they carry tho

the paper separately, and make a ciga-
rette when they want It, making one while smok-
ing another. Those Interesting manuraetnres are
not peculiar to Spain; they are common In our
own country, but not so general. The weed Is
used only for smoking and- - snuffing In Spain. I
can not learn that It is chewed at alj. ,

Children smoke at an earlier age In Spain than
mumw wiuibiii;. ji wnta uncuiumim lOTincm
to begin at six, or eren five years or age. And
they never leave It off till they die. Ladles
smoke. Not often do we see them with a cigarette
In their nrettv mouths on the streets or in the
cars, but in the care and In the drawing-roo- they
cujuj it, aa wait aa in lav uouuour anu tue oatn.Br cool fountains. In a marble-nave- d natlo. imrmir
the orange trees, or lolling at noon on their silken-hun- g

couches, they live to smoke, and their lords
havo siollcd their own breaths and tastes too
encctuaiir tomaxe-an- od lection. Where both
eat garlic it amounts to the tame thing.

CITY ITEMS.

Tna best whiskies $1 per bottle- - California
wines a speelality.at Natlan's Drug Store, corner
ocwuu auu ii iiicch nvruiani. coal

AT HBILBBDB'8,
402 Seventh street northwest-- '

Closing-on- t ssle of ? 'i
MOiw worth of .

Gents' Fine Stitched Boots,
Ladles", Nohhy Button Gaitersc'r

i White, Kcd aad Blue'Mlpf,
Rubbers and Arctics J

' Slippers made to order. '- - .
.'401 Seventh street -

Bbowk's metallic weather strip, the cheapest
and best In use. For sale only at Tubman's, 413
Ninth streets Wall paper reduced twenty per
cent. The only place In the city where you can
get window shades for 1, with fixtures complete.

- a i o

S12I0BB 8EW1XO XACniWES.
Out of 2,914 sewing machines distributed to ap-

plicants by the Chicago Keller Committee, each
applicant designating the machine the wanted.
2,427 were of the Singer patent. Thcao significant
facts show the high appreciation in whieb this
excellent macnine is held. Uarpcr't WtiUfjNcw
ior.
Tm Obkat Ewaittif Retsxtji-- for'Goni'aad -

Kneuraanm. ah sutrerers Irom the abovcrcom.
plaints, either orrecent or lone standing, are ad,
vised to nse Blair's Gout and Rhenmatle Pilli
They can be relied upon at the most tare and ef--
lectuai remeny ever onerea to tne puDllc, and
have been universally used In Europe for many
years with .the greatest success., Prepared by
PaocT atllABSAST, 2 Strand, London, England,
win awiu vj an uf uggisis.

I White, clean, sound feet hi all may hare by
using dally THtTBftTOB'B Ivory .'Peirl Tooth Pow
uer. aaciawcenis per Dome.

IBkAtrrisrL.-tort- . bIosst hafri elF desire It 'all
may hare it use of TBcrurson'a Po- -
Biucujunb ana so oenttDer pottle.

p KM Oteveftre veryitylisb-whe-a

not seUtdj JoCV olnedoretEjdfHovoOleaBer'
win renovate tnem taoroughiy. price, 35 rents
per bottle. All told by druggists and fancy deal-
ers.

Well's MAcmwaavBsiAri-S'rKKavaftwii- if
PLASTBwaJwktnerer a plaster Is needed,' are' mv
HiMiw, i iin, ai, m, aaa ai cibii hco.
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DISTRICT STOCK EXCHANGE.

FuruUktdliJ. F. BrodkiSiJSanttr, SB Fitttnth
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UNITED STATES BONDS--:
ttc, j. A3: r:CITY PASSENGER RAILROAD- S-

Vi asn.anu ueorserown stocx.iletropolltan stock .........,
Columbia stock ......
Watli.and Georgetown bonds
Mrtronolltau. bonds ..'.;.'.'..'

SUNDRY LIST -

Nat. Theatre bonds. J. A J.. In.
Matonle Trm. belli, V. A.,7 p.o g..
ii unmyivn viiiuu aiuca...,

reat Palis Ice CeavpeBy..r.7
DISTRICT SECURITIES
Wash. City Ip. e. eoarterty stock..
Wash. City (Boweu) t.l a. e1

Yman.iji aaiery lrr. Mtm I.v.i.c. iroiu. ...... t.......do . n. c. ,rcr.in-.niy- rBOARD OP UI1LIC WORKS
I p. c. Ccr.Gm.laip., J. j i year.

..Jal ii-- A.
mi

. --. Si a--. ..rr-- - mw --. eaiwe.nvanii ur ruuLiu wubrs- -,
t p. c. Cer's Sewer, J. A J., t year.

r- - do. 2' - do. t
i 'lo. t..,..- - &i

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKs-- "'t p. e. Certificates, Water,
DC. MARKET-HOUS- E BONDS..

orxi BOABD.
Auditor's eertlfleates, B. T. W....Ip.c. Gen. Imp., ..........

do. S 7 -
' 'ill '"It p. e. Sewer, lyear .!., ,S5J

. BAXTIMOBB MABKETt.. 1 .'JBaltixobx, Jan.. Floor.
The talea reported en 'Change yaiterday ewieaulea

S.30 barials. aa fallawsi as Westem'tMper ataitorttiodo. Etlra at es.sftae.7; Tot do. doVatt:
57.15: l.aa do. Si.l Inr de7atB7.lt: Kn do. OnjVrmZ
lly on private taints: .KB Western Family at IBM

BB.Io.do. at A3.KSt4: ,otl Howard Street Exi tra
-- i aa Era? mi mitm r m.

jrr.'"-.-r:"r.rrrrT-- T "- - rrjtiviwQiiine'Mica renarl areaObaiaeU No.1
Snrlnzmlat tf.ts: ta dot diva ad
svlvaala ml oa nrlvale. terms: taa da Baethaen
white at l.:l.Ei fornrhae tafklr; titttdo, amass I

ai.B.aai.j. anu i.woao. lairionrimeiaaat n

Ifta.-1 -- f, . i - ualalCam. The receipts aawsBtrd' to 73,090
nUHI.OI WDICD UBB BMUIMa ! WMlfiai Ull
the sale inciniteia,uaiasBtla BOatharn white at at
OU cents for damp and Ms7ccutaler dry: levett
no. yviipw at epsa crais. .1 n J-- t
:t,wa ilo. do. for January delivery at tarsals, aad

oat do. da. tar Janaary aad ireBraary delivery at
ekiu imm bmiki vivaiae; v SI

Oftnira. - . I iin.r-- . i t if i
uurtvav.Kaia ua of l.tst baskets I

Sonihern from ttoreatMeeBls, andtaete now held

A. We hseteat taanacrauper tsatBl;aiar
ketsrntt f jjjuau i i . i , i.

Ifoonaj-nveeee- ie as rouows: tuddiiag UK teats;
iJLIinKWoW
Tiis.-VeSee-BwUW- r)at tNtV;
ceaiti'iBB eeaie,-TRm- b

S0,lSJfe8. rkU tsaeeer rclBlag. 71teBeratV:
. .5 nt q jji3 ayitawtaaaiieaiiieBjiaiL'BiBiatiaaBBBaBBalaaBBa.tlH,TiiSiSS Ktannics :iiialtSj?u!?"S"3;

: ."wra

r HMEROADS --"i-
leefcaeeaaaJMai. semes mi.Zi

JAXTTMORMAVltotHIIURAILXOAD.
-- On and arte 8CNBar,Dbertt.uri,' trains
wuUeave WASHINGTON CJTY as followsorta!BeltJmort and Way Points.."'. aim.
BalUBMreanjn(lfay.Peiats;;.,.-.-.-.- ... ttfia. m.
Cincinnati Express, via.Metropolitan

Railroad, dally;. ....... 8:1) a. m.
Boston, New York and Philadelphia Ex,-- ojve...............:.....- - .... tuna. m.
Baltimore and Way Points taoa. m.
Balthnore Fast Express, without stops.. t:41a. m.
Baltimore and Way Foliiu...M.r..JS0i3.cw iYerk and VkHaJerehla Express....; 1M p. m,
Baltimore Xxpra wltnontstops J30p.m.- -

Baltlmoreand Way PolnU............. S:p. m.
BaJttmoTeandWayJ I'oUu
PhlladelphUExpTeas 34) p. m.flnelithatt fVAltiK,Vda J A J Ba A itBBsoau isase uuiawuut, 17 iBaatiTX eUMl 01Louis Express, (daily,)...... 7:p.m.
Baitnnore.... 7:fin. m.
Boaton, New York and Phnadelpiria Ex- -

PULLMAN PARLOR CAa at
:S a. nu, and idt and t:p. m.

SUNDAY TKAIN8.
l?I iP0 Way Polnts-At- aa. mTand 1,

4.5and7ietB.s!.
ForBaltbaore without ttops-- At 5J3 sad tOp,

TRAINS LEAVE BALTIMORE.
AttJMdCLtiel, t:J. 7:S3, t:et, 10:U and B m.,

and !, JO, 44B, tiitj and ifcel..?.HU1,DA balthSor.
S!t ana S:SS a. m rt m . AJB. t

andt-Bn.m- . " .
TUB WIHUHEHIB VIA JSA1.N LCKK.ma CKKDERtCK VIA UA1N I.IV

Aii:einsnaKup. m.
.Alma. ai. waiiy. racri
SUBIIAUKIrHTUWSI A

METROPOLITAN BRANCH.
Ai tut a. m., dally, except Sunday.

FOB THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA VIA MET.topoLV BRANCH.
-...- -mm., vmjij, cnrai dibut: "i"sHarrison burg at s p. m. and SUuaton early the

E)R ELLICOTT MILL.Att:a.m. andaaoaad 3:ffip. m.. exeept Son- -
EOR .PITT8BCBO VIA METROPOLITAN

BRANCH ROAD AMD COJiSjELLSVILLE
Ktlll K.
Leave WashlBgton at t:lt a. m. aad 7: p.m.,aad

avthroBahwIthoutcheaseerears.
CARS.

Throe rh to Cincinnati at S:ia a. m.. daily.
Thmaah tn STlnelanatL Ht lMi. .t - -- -.Tr.i.VJ..,.i 5TW-i- "--- 1 -"

..i 111 ANNAPOLIS.
AtlJOa. . amhgroteaSuads,
AiEtSa.!to onUunday.

TOR POINT OF BOCKS AND INTERMEDIATE
AttiUa. m. Bad isp. m.. exeeptSunday. Rei

Uruiurjeave Peint ef Roeka at tai a. m. and MOp. m. arriving at Waahtagtaa at SOI a. m. and SOSp. m., except 8aBday.
Express trains at : a. m. aad 7: pvau, dauy,stop at Point of Rocks.. - , ,.Through tickets to the West can 'be bad at theWaahlnaton fttarlnn Tlkfinaes aa alllinaraneth

day; also, at the Company's oaice, e Feunsylva-niaavenu- e.
.

Passenrert percnaslng tickeu at the Avenae once
can tnere arranjrc to nave incir oaxgage calleil for
and cheeked at their mlalence, taken to thedeset.endpntlntotbebarnireear,

For New York. I'LliiVviphle and Boston, see sd--
VertlanBant at Throtiali Lllle.,

THOS. R. SHARP,

General Ticket Arent,
HKO. . vnoYz

novS Oeneral Agent, Washington.
ALEXANDRIA AND WASH1NUTON

AND ALEXANDRIA AND
RAILWAY.-- X5l:DER,r,t8ul'RG

CUHNER SIXTH AND B STREETS.,ief! trains for Alexandria leave at follows: , 7,t, , K, u a. v... X, 4. a. , 7, p. m.,and a.m. and
'J-g-t- o Alexandria dally; all others daily except

a
LoeaVtralns leave Alexandria as follows: , 7.S.

tani7p.m.:ta.m;and5
JJ-r- n Alexandria daily; aliother trains daily,

Tralnsnurlie'dtliuseonnectwlthtralnsonWasb-Isato- n
ami Ohio railroad.

jOUANTICO aceommodallon leaves Washington033 ;a. m. dally, parent Semtay. .
UREAT SOUTHERN EXPRESS, via Rirhmnml,

'caves Washington itA p. nu, daily, except Sua- -
Thronxb tickets to all points South and Sonth-we- st

for sale at the offlee.eorner Sixth and remisri-van- ia

avenue, and Thirteenth and Pennsylvania
avenue, where paieeugers can leave orders for bae- -

to be checked at all hotels and icsldenciSire to destination. R. S. YOlINtl.
Jyg)-t- r Cenersl Pastenrcr Aewit.'

PENNSYLVANIA AIR LINE
PUlLADELrillA.

NEW YORK,
AND ALL rora3?N THE XEW ENULA(N1

THROUGH BETWKKN WASIIINCTON 'AND
AEW TUKK

WITHOITT I'll isnv no cinq
The equipment on this line la new and of the mostelegant and Improved finish.

PULLMAN PARLOR CARS ON DAY TRAIi.PULLMAN PALACE SI.KKI'INU CARS tTN
.NIH1ITTKAI.NH. J -

Cln eieal attTwAV yilkll. a er Wh a se B4
THREK TRAINS DAJLT (KXCKTT SIJN'DATnlluntnnmlh.iiMnnlnl Air tine, lcavln

fromandarrlvtng at tne depot ofthe Baltimore and, uuiuiaciauroau, nortncast corner ot sixin and inatreeta- - aa fnltnwi.
Fast line, leave Washington attaCIa. m. dally,

except Sunday- -
Leave Baltimore at Sdl a. m. dally, except Sdn- -
LeaveWest Phlladelnhfa at.lilS-n- . m.dailv -

ceptSnndayr
Arrlve,aLXew.Yarlr ax.'l0 nn- - iTaltv-v-A- n

Sondar. , "
.lUUHtwnuriliren, iea nasoiugton StllUn-m- .dally, accent Sunday.
Leave Baltimore at 2:48 n. m- - dalv. excent Sniw

Leave West Philadelphia at : p. m.
Arrive at N ew York at 10:10 p. m.
Night express, leave Washington at 9:03 p. m

Leave Baltimore at lo.ts p. m. dally.
Leave West Philadelphia at 2-- a. m, daily.
Arrive at New York at 6 00

TRAINS RETURNING.'
Fast line, leave New York at S.Si a. m..Arrive at Washington at 5:13 p. m.
Richmond exprcaa. leave New York alt-S- i p. m.
Arrive at Washington at 118 p. m.
Niicht express, leave New York at 8.35 p. m..
Ariiveat WashlnrtAnaaS'tXa. m.
Connections are made In New York wilh steamers

on Sound, New York, New Haven anil Hartrord
railroads. New York Central ami Hudson Kiver ran.
road, Erie railway, and steamers on Hudson river.faf aa fnw hv anw tfitlir mm..

Bav Iter Ami .hMtHt at hotels andnri- -
vate rcaidenees on orders left at the following

flcea, where Ueketa and Information can be ob--
meu: onneast eorncror xnirieenui street anu

1'cnnsvlvanla avenue: northeaat corner of Sixth
street and Pennsylvania avenue; passenger station
Riltlmoreaad Potomac railroad, corner Sixth and
ii streets. r ' , ,. 8. YOUNO,.

jy24-I- . Oeneral Passenger Agent,"

gALTlMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD

DEPOT CORNER SIXTH AND B STREETS
NOimrwEST.-ui- t ntAfter December 7, 1K3, trainawlll run as follows!

TRAINS LEAVE FOR TRAINS ARRIVE AT
BALT1MORK: I ..WASHINGTON.

4H a. m., Elmlra Man, (:1a a m New York Ex- -
r?"J aarrpi aioiiuay. i l"csa, dairy.taUa.m.. New York Kx-l- :0 a. m lmrainto.il.
prctj.diiiy, except Sun- -j tion, dally, except Sun-83- S

Dally, Aecommoila-SJ5a.'m- .. Baltimore Ex--
iion. i presa, cacvBaswuuay..

11JS a. m.. Fait Llneltns a. ra.. Dally Fast
BnffaloandWett.dally,'' Line from West.
exeeptSnnday. 2J0,p.:M Aceommoda- -

l:13n.nw. New York Ex--, tion,, Soulhern Mail,
prna, except Sunday. I dally, except !undav..

121, Baltimore Express, : p. m.. New York kx--
tiXn?i,t.!Kal!:i'0ClneI.-!'Say,,I,J'eX,t8"-

n-

natl.Loulsvllle Sooth 5.45
dally, except Sunday. 1 -- Hon, except Snmlay. .

S 40 p. ra., Aceommoda- - JO p. ra.. Dally, irom
tion, except Sender. I Beltiraore, daily, ex-

tra p. m, Dally New cept Sunday, frum West
York Night Express. 1 and North.

taa p. in.,-- Pacioc Southern Ex--
piess, dally. ' ,1 presa, except Sunday.

1113, York Express,
' exceptSunay. -

Trains leaving Waablagtois at a.'m. anj J:
m. connect at Bowie with train irer Pope's

Teek, IcavtogBowleatJOa-m- : and 5:10 p. iu..Pope's Creek atlas and p.m.
Trains leavinr Waahlnrtonatanei imLbStara.

aaoj:a)D. aveooncet at.ouenloa with trains foe.Annapolis.
Trains arriving at Wi a'it le-a-t k'laUl8JO p a. ceaneet at Bow ' with trains' leaving 1

pope's. Creekr .taUr.and 7m p. n . . . ..
rasBEBBers icaviee: toeir evuere aa xicaea umcc,

nenhwest comer Thirteen ib and Pennsylvaanaaver
nse. northwest comer Sixth awlFcansytvanta ave-
nue, can have their bexraxe called- for awl cheeked
at hotels and reaMeneea to allpolnta Nona- - aixt
ntesr, inrousn ticaeta to leianBosiluillansnolU, XonlfVlUe. St. IulsTNew Orleaus,
Chicago, Oniaha. San FraneUco, aad all, points
East,''urn, flonBuanniii- -

Li. uuiiassi, eiew at aiirwtii,iI K.8.- XUUJIW. uen. srasetBgesAgenui re 2
fTTHROUUH MNgTIEfWEEW WASH1NO--

TON, rWLADELPBlA ANli NEW YORK.

Trains betweea Wathiaston and New York are If
lew run as rollows: ..i.luif litlflJlJiFOR NEW.YOBX, wUbeat ehaace ofeats.
Leave dailv.exeeea finadar. attBL-aadlan- d

S0p. m. np wmaaar sai iTTiv vats
f" snyf except Sunday, at a. as.; aad I, taa A

;' ' ONSUNDAY - .
JrT.r x,w'Tork at sat p. at., and.Vj r
Through ttekeu fe PltBadelsBia-.Ne- w York or

BostoBcaBbebad attheSlailot Ofieeat aU boarsla the day:, also, tae CeBspaaya OaVaveKFeuasyl- -
1 laaaenstrtiiurchaslns tickets at Abe avenue oflee

J&!S8iSg8'8i& .v!ifi-- 4 advertleexeent tor
reaeuue octweeB n aaniBaao psiiiewrc, ABBap-""jHO- S. i

B. rAaTasterciaiispurUUoB '
j S0."i005fAjsWas&fton.
T ,.i.,..,-- . . 1.1

TtTASHINOTOir AHD OHJO RAILROAD.If i , t r - i. i

arashlBgtonstta.rss.Bd4 pyavaBdAI- -
LaJt-.Ma.- andCKp. bl. reesLeesi

afv,v?a?HaBut.?4i
LeanRamUtoeatt:)a.ni.aBdI2:p.m. Fast

Ltesborgffvlsa' eastward) at a. xa. andl: p. ra.;
and arrive at Akxaadrlaat t:l a. m. and stli p. as.,

rfatWashlartenattdSa-m- . BndXUSB.m. -
tseenaessftemmBjiajtjBWHl take the WaaV

Ingtea aad Okie ears at tMBaUlteore and Potomac
raDroad atatlea at a a. ja. aad. 4 p. m and ge

(th to Hamilton without chance ot cars.
it, ss. train rnua Aiexaaana and 1IJB p.
mm Hamilton connect at mllton with

ersvUle. BerryvlUe and .Wlneestr Alaa,.wiaa .
sew eve nae ox eoaeaea, Jnuca stave Kesmirg -ally Mr Avate and MlddleMn. . .

1 Comantatlon tickets, Uuee rents per mile. t
ABBBalUtAtaaaxa . A VENDER- - ,
Ul il.General Ticket Artat. B

ilHEAT PEmWTLTAKIA-3tTrBri- Tl

-

On anJailer BvKater.-Mt- trVms win-iv- e es
alalia taraj - ' '. - -
vAhinetoaMt.4AVV.l Ballinaie..atB -- tm.' a.Vuva'.V" a'if "?.- - ::r.L.T..-2Pia-

.

'1 THKGRKATIlOVBLE-TRACKkoifTsr- ?;

With elegant Scenery, Palace State-roo- day andnight earvwrtb mejefw arprovveaeataj ,i ,i tTm luiadredaulcs saved to Westent and Central
vw imi.The 4:4ta.m. Elmlra ewrr?exeei:"ilray: tte

lldta. M. dally, exrtna. ttuntla-n- wathwaali a n n.
m. dally, except Sundar, West aad Soatnweat; It

Tleketsby thMraetf Mabvpreenred at the offlce,
corner of Stxth,street and yivm.avi,aad ThlrteeBOl street and
wbererelialile iBrormaOon will VeafVca at all tinea. iiaem T T -- !.,... a. I
smueaccommedatloBslB Louis,

cTKEZFEISmiIIU. PrC ',Um;lon, D. C.''
lED. g. YOPNO. "lXt!g3S&gS

--J rsn-a- . - ef ,,i T" F 1
AuIMiafiS KJfiatPUlilJl. Jr-.A

mi4 4

"!r"jmlSL&S!2n!S&W!&

I etaeLaeawBAiaBaeB I'tai fewcral IdWfenertBT

j9Mmwm!mz!&.
ZZtu

toae la the saenetl Beaalb
kUeBBBBjBBBataaaMiira

-- rrtfan nti

iMM

- AMUSEMENTS. &c.

IjWstnMIBXeNBMATIKaVariTmiCAaJE
A- - orthe Washington C'omervatoryof MnMe, attelegaajMealelUll.Jio.lOMF ttreet.THIS CMon-da- y)

EVFlf IKS. Daorseuenatsjoo'clocktmm.-mcnceatt;cloaeaat7- .

Adiolslon free Jani2
JAKAfmCWOEM AT FtJKBtt.

Second tnd laat week.
MONDAY, JASDARY liMuk

SIArltKTII.
3IACUETII.

JANAUSCHEK AS L.IiVYICT!FT:T.
MACiiETli til I.N Kb LEVIfTT.TI'KSDAV AtllllhX.NK,

TUESUAY-AIHtlF.NJ- ir.;

Wtl'VKSDAY.
HENRY KY Vllf.IIANUr V.ll-IIKN- RY VIII.

WAB SWSfTr, nr WS1"?'irau MitS? m " "- -

l!.AMk,?lwrltten i',i-wt-

C JH BM!!E'naaselirt, tyAlri. V.
lauiai-aaur- rr uf JANAUSCUEbT.

wavn ."aeBeB aee Ralurdav.,MBr --NAY, the little Com- c-"""n'" Janli-- ft

TffETH?.,WS:r PROTESTANT CHURCH, I
Pkiilrritt5?o,5St,.',!'lw,EandFilrects. 1

TBIFPUUANU DESCRUTIVE.
FRANCE AND KUKUPE SINCE 1S4A

StJUIt LECTURES.
FltfliAVandl"lfr.SrT.lira.D'Y' WEDNESDAY
t.Si tTJt. .V,nd.AT. January a. 14. ltaad ItTaL. iT.LU!l.,tJVP0l" "The Secon'
and "launanlne."

C'eurae tickets.
Evcalng tickets. .. JOKeaerved srala exira.

r.!T .Procured at the bookstore of Warren.CboateS; (Vainl at the door. Jauq
ATlWAa. TaiXATstE.

Mb. J. QrSATTT.r.z.7......5ole Lexee and Direetor
RtrruitNorTiiEARcviwiVASY.

'Mradayand every errata nuill (urtber notice..Bobertsoa'abrilltaBtllilllatyDrMnaof
OURS.

-- J?r!L5er,rr',"I'ew COstamea and the followlag
-.

wMtiE5"j"J&WA'.s'J..r-I- -..j - "? bwKiHi. r. aieiiPrtnre IVrftwtki. Cyril Scarle a AuzaaMae A HUterTEilAaoaa sergeant Jounof "nr,"aaMalerLaBinravor.-fiur- a ii r u v.i
ward as the Oamc-Kran- -r. May Sanlle aa MirrMu" ? MTUrw " Blauelie Hay, Mrsi
Mellnda aonca aa Lady u.

XThellatai thrHea. '"
of 3uirx"T AyXKJ,-'OO- GRAND MATINEE

in pnrparatioa the celebrated comedy or "School.'
JantO

QOHCIKEUATieNAI. CHURCH.

SECOND GHAND COSCF.P.T.
WEDNESDAY NIOHT. JANUARY 14.

JfJJ,v XUNDEL, Organbt of Plymouth Cliurth,
Ml-- ! LAZAR, Principal Soprano of riymouth.
Auufed hya Corps of Amateur Vocalists or this

REFRESHMENTS FURNISHED.
AdmUsfoii for tbeeoanr. gn for gentleman an'aly.a,v Admiaaion rnrlliis concert, soeinu; fur-fe-

llemau and lady. under twelve35 rents. At Warreu Cboate ttMrlrerott's. -

TKCOLNHAIL
THEODORE THOMAS'

UNEQUALED CONCERTS,
Sixty DiBtiagalabed Perroraicra.

monday xvenino. january tulbdayevenino,jauary:5;
only grand concerts,

mr.myron w. wuitsey,
The celebrated Concert aud Oratorio Singer will ap-

pear, together with all tlie other
DIST1NGU1AIED SOLOISTS,

avdtjik
. UMiiVALErroRrnnsTRA.

Priie oradmlslnn. (I; rev-m- eMs. M cciilsextra. The s lie of ncrvrl tr and ticli-tiwll-

eii'uiucnce on WEDNKMUAY. Jauuiry 14. at Mi-t-"ron jt i o. a Mime ston-- . wiicr. Hi.-- pri'irrituimi- - otthe tonrrrfs can be nlitilneil. lunr-f,JA1- 11 7.Ioo'clock : lo coiittni.net at t o'clock, ofcviuiva..foua"piano are cxcm.ivviy nscu. ianict
TTTALLAstB HALL.

TV John E. ilcDoiiuiicli Man-icer- .

TaVKPA A5iW .? X ' aud evi nlns at S.EVERY MONDAY. WKDMiillAY
i. AJ.DSATUKIIAYat2p.iu.' I TIIEROTAE, Irom XAstlONETTES

5511!52XI XIAsUONETTeIb,
ROYAL Jvindon. 3IAKIONETTH- Irst appeiranrc in tl .Tltinjlon. after a nioatsucecwful enxagntnt iu eWtarkofaoOnlahts.

1 IMKTVIRVT.

1'AKTStCOND, BLUNUIN ON TIIK Tlf.HT
B"!fcOMICM,"--',-OltlOINA7.'STlI.TPF.-

K9,,t.Mli!AAP.:JL,s-TOMM- Y AND
...&.. A n. n.. u OMLti. J .

fAKTTUIKD. tirand Fairy Pantomime of
T7" a.aaaa.1. at&aa aiui.vu UOOiJ.Seals for sale at E11U'. music store. Chairs, se-

cured. 75eents; Children, secured. S3 cents. (Jen-er- al

admission, JD orpta. jau

THE IiUTCHINSON FAMILY
Will give two or their Inimitable

SACRED CONCER? S,
AT THE METROPOLITAN M. E. CHURCH,

niMONDAY and Til URSDAT EVENINGS,
Jaunary 12 and 15,

Adm!5ton, SO cents. 1 1rk eta Mi fnl had i: Mvtirr
olt'a Aluslc Store. Parker's Book Stor-tf- iapal Hotels, and at the door. Doors opcu at .troinmence at s o'clock. ja5--i w

WILLARB HALT. TO LET '
KAHO. RECEPTIONS,

Ac.Apply at offlce ef Wlllard'a llokl. .let
3aElXs-V7a- 3

GALLERY OF FINE ARTS,
1938 Pcatuy leaata AvtTtraea

I have now on band the largest and best stock ol
FINE OIL PAINTINGS,

CHROHOS,
ENGRAVINGS, and

rnOTOGCAPHS
this side ofNew York.-wh'r- ti I wtll sell at
9 Per Vent. Leas than Former Frleca

for the nest thirty days.
Also, a very Que uf Gold and Black

Walnut 'Frames, Cut and Velvet rtiotoaranb
Iramcs, Mats. Cord, Passe Partouts, Nail, Ac.at same low prices.

Alae, a larxe nnaiberof Stereoscopic Vlew, which
I will sell at greatly Btduced prices.' TEUMS CASH. U. N. BARLOW.

novA)

JJltHt XetTNT TEItNON."

The Steamer ARROW. Captain Frank nninrs-hea- d,

having been rebuilt aud entirely recited by
her present owners will

t FOOT OF SEVENTH STREET.
DAILY (Sundays oieeutrd) AT 10 O'CLOCK FOB

- MOUNT. VERNON.
(ucTomb of Washington.) and lntenneri late 7.and.
ikk ' - - wnnaio 9 ic.levia ca . i Gen.Sap'tSteamer Arrow.
OLD OX EXHIBITIOX , (NxwNa

9 3'. " . HattaaVala - i
Ttu AT - I 7tnSr.vKiBKRITEriXo.,4SSCTCnil.M. brtavecn D and K trvcls, cltlU

I uwwiainjTr jni m ctiun uut.toleeOII Palntlnr 1teravlnir9- - Cirromoa Ac
Abo, lareeat' sleek of Paprrlumnhirs, Ttlmlow

Snadea. l'letataa. rietnre cords i aad Ta.teb. Klnrs. Kalis. c.,iuiaDUUict.
iis CAS,

trirast retaessl anWand Nemher' lcS-- 1

1 i r:TJNDEBTAXElTS:
, BKOAKDEARVZY,
- t iOL A
. ,.

.i Urrierttker;
C fSUCCESSORTO HAaYET A MATJR,)

I ma J - 1 -- - "" -, -- -

.. aaw wmm m asaaais--
I m r w i t j itMETALLIC BTJHIAL CASE AND CASKETS OB '
I lEVARYUsJCBirriON, SHROUDS,

f w . aaAaiixo, at, - jcts
irCrUlM) W. BARKER,

O.lBiHETMAIEIl AND UNDERTAKER,
NO. B2 UVI.X1 3TUCXI soicruwtbr, .' BafaaBa f asan.O..

T- h- nMaUiAaw- - et.Ir.,' iu uwcwiauni vu.ni
aael wanrtaty X aejter caatteta axed Cot".

.

! Robes. and Shrouds.
BSJ Hitili igeTRAf.MEDandprruiierl

aiya

pKOFOSALa FOR, LETTER BALANCES-- '
I i.' C PMTOrricBDxrAB'hnrrr,

A. iZLm. wTAtmKCTOiv.D.Ci.Deea.Isrs. Jlelet'BreeauwBl lerecelyed'atthla Depart-Bte- ot
BBtBehetlb day ofJaaaary, MTAa 12 o'doett .

aaon-Bi- r fBielaklea Ietaal rttaeaaees
taei ra tae ueiree states ter oneyeas
frem sad afMetae 1st day ef Febratry, ast, ettaa

welshing eight euaees.
avattdnnoU weleht. to he mihutMdinm ia aiir.teseeaees. Of urMltlsiDppoeedUiatI,oa)wlilte

areead. Btltnees ef tbe same capacity,
eraiume svaiam. or thla elaaa MB

aity be required.
Third. Balaseea capable of weisUagfourpounds,

avplnlupoU weight, lo be eradiated to half oaoces-uftb- ls
class It lasBBfjosed thttSO wul bewantrd.

Perfect accuracy, strength, and durability will be .
reoolwl la tlM Balances To be fkralshed.tamptes or eaeh otescvinuoa or Balances must

bldderwbo mayobtaua
the contract win Be remired ta fnralah ijanoesoa

e na lttv In all veaiiai4a an aal ta the aaaanle

iaaca aaianeemaMDaweuanatecareiypaeteauv
transportation, and delivered, free of all

aiainaiita ll i
store or lew taaathetIa-alntaaatHle- e saayba .

oraereaae tae areeaMtwa at tne lunenaient ns
repulse, at ihedlscrtlianoC the Postsaaster Gene

Awards win MBBHtebreselr article wrparaterylr- -

dorwied nMat advaataireoet te the Departawni.
rBManetaedelaci.nrirmttjrwlth ttUe ojvcrtlte--'
meatwlUmotenealiriil--- T . -- , , ta i tKacn BluaaT I iwaM nana aia repeai, aoar- - ,

naaa efhls aklUty la eamnlv wltkThla M.I. and a. .
certlSeste from speatuatlcr tut .such auina tors' ;
aiwntiahlaneraana-- - -- 1 - -

Atdwiutwo.attetutSBrctlcawmhcrcnBlrtdT
loieaeheoBtraet- - i j

A eallnre to-- faiBlsb itlraay article cob r itraetad Bar. or aa atteeuift to. aMi ta De
tatliaisl aearteatalmar- - ra ne etiiulunof tbeI'aarjnaaierueiirraLeB thoae eonlrafail fur-- will !,
enwldered anatcicat eaase RrHhe ferfelturo' orthe

jnBe-b- e' larroreed Mart the. envelopefrepesals. for Letter Kalaaeet,'" aad dieecteu to- -

rini ajunui a tuiausnrr wewerai, ivasblna.,. .,....,.. .Ion. D. C. mw..v-.-f. liRUH kK I
triniBBrsies cjciiti rat.-- -

erW. B. Lawis,, ,. . st.lclaibjti.
.rtSSWiK4k,ate efPaleHt

lei mW a
AwmBjaTwbsxV'asaeeV lrwltw

irea,' ateeaew raTaeaas. amaiuveSL
wita reiias J setAfag? nrlihlasi .

wMmtii i ,"" ,L-
-

' Beatta t natal r.li.- - fit.. taT3 wJPUr-..-F , TS-- i tj

saievHUaar- -
r rriwiiae it i

K leMite

2t.it1 at
aa lt1 l.'sd t
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